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LesTti From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

District court opened this morning to
complete the May term- -

J. P. Mclnerny is putting his stock
back in the old etand today.

Two of our young friends went fishing
up Mill creek yesterday, and caught
something like 300 tTOUt.

The Regulator took down a hundred
bead of beef cattle and twenty tons of
other freight this morning.

The militia company from Centerville
arrived at Rockland at noon, and went
into camp there, instead of coming to
this side. - 7 '

A Good Templars lodge was organized
at Fairfield ' last Saturday evening by
State Deputy R. L. Mcintosh, with
thirty charter members.

A wagon loaded with wool upset last
evening a short distance beyond the old
powder bouse. Some work on that
grade is evidently needed.

Congressman Ellis has had a . bill
establishing the Handley survey as the
north line of the Warm Springs reser
vation, passed by the house.

The Living Issue, published at John
..Day, Grant county, is now a dead issue,
it suspended in order to end its susr
pense, with the issue of the 14th.

Two companies of militia, one from
Goldendale the otner from Centerville,
are expected in today. They will go be
low in the morning to take part in the
state encampment. . ,:

It is a foregone conclusion that The
Dalles will "not have a celebration on
Independence day. This being the case,
the opportunity of the patriotic will be
to take in the celebration at Hood River.

When court opened this morning
waiter Kowe was arraigned and given
until tomorrow morning to plead. The
balance of the morning was devoted to
motions,' demurrers and other dilatory
proceedings.

Mr. A. Bettingen, sr., has painted and
repaired the store room occupied by
Maier & Benton, and it is now one of
the neatest business places in the city
Messrs. Maier & Benton will have their
stock back in it in a few days.

The old high foot-wa- y to the boat land
ing is emerging from the flood appar
ently in pretty good order. The old

PEASE & MAYS.

roadway and bridge down the incline
are badly wrecked, and will probably
not be repaired until the Baker or some
other U. P. boat is put on the river.

A special venire was issued this morn-
ing from the district court, and under
it the following gentlemen were sum-
moned as jurymen: Frank Vogt, E. N.
Chandler, I. N. Sargent, John Parrot,
G. W. Rowland, J. G. Koontz, J. E.
Barnett, W. H. Butts, J. M. Smith, T.
Harlan.

We understand the steamer Schaeffe-wil- l

be put on the lower river in connec-

tion with the Dalles City today. This
becomes neceesary ' on account of the
large amount of salmon to be handled.
She will carry the heavy freights up,
thus permitting the Dalles City to give
quicker and better service.

As an evidence of the abundance of
salmon in the river, a story is told that
one of the owners of a fish-whe- el at Cas-

cades allowed the wheel to run all night.
In the morning be discovered his wheel
and scow sunk, so many fish had been
dipped up that the scow was overloaded
and went to the bottom.

The cases of Walter Douglas and H.
D. McReynolds, brought here on a
change of venue from Sherman county,
will be heard this term of court. Up to
3 o'clock the time of the court was taken
up with demurrers, motions, etc., but it
was expected that a jury would be im
paneled for the trial of Douglas whose
case will be taken up first.

Mr. W. H. Lewis will have charge of
the work of repairing the railroad be
tween this place and Celilo, and expects
to put 200 men at work juet as soon as
they can be hired. The company will
push this piece of work, as when com
pleted it will give it a through connec
tion without the eighteen miles of stag-
ing now necessary, and will enable it to
handle express, mails and faBt freight.

A. Horrible Accident.

A dispatch to the Oregonian from
Seattle Friday, says '

"Amanda Hildebrandt was burned
almost to death by the overturning of a
piano lamp at the Rainier school exer-
cises tonight. The rooms were full of
children, but no other casualties oc
curred."-

Miss Hildebrandt was a remarkably
bright young lady and former resident
of this city, where she has a large circle
of friends, - She was very energetic and
studious, graduating at the Wasco Acad'
emy here in 1886, after completing f

three years' course in two years The
terrible accident that has befallen her,
sends a chill of' horror through the en
tire community.- - She died Saturday
night and was buried today.

Alumni Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the alumni
of . the Wasco Independent Academy
this evening at 8 o'clock at the residence
of S. L. Brooks. A full attendance is
requested, as business of importance is
to be considered. ' '

By order of the president; ' '

i H. H.'Riddkll, Secy.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.'
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Center Ridge Notes.

Crops are looking excellent and the
farmers are jubilant over their outlook.

This is our last day of school and the
children have exerted their utmost en-

ergies under the kind supervision of
Mr. P. Underwood. .

Mrs. Crawford, formerly teacher of
Summit Ridge school, has been danger
ously ill, and the trustees hadyto resort
to the energies of Miss Hattie Stirnweis.

Misses Lily and Inez Phipps expect
to depart to the Willamette valley
shortly to resume their studies. We
wish them prosperity and happiness.

Mr. Fritz Claused sold his herd of
cattle at a good figure, which indicates
that they were in fine condition. He is
also remodeling his residence at a great
expense, and he hopes eoon to boast of
having one of the finest mansions in
this locality.

Mr. and Mrs. George Willard depart
for Hood River for a few days on busi-
ness and pleasure.- - Mr. and Mrs.' James
Underhill will accompany them. We
wish them a pleasant trip.

Mr. D. Bradley has been taking some
very fine views of the work of our late
cloudburst. '

An entertainment was had at ' the
Union schoolhouse on the 22d inst., in
which " the children participated, and a
pleasant and enjoyable time was had,
everybody being delightedat the efforts
of its teacher, Miss Roberts. '

A. R. M.
Of Other Days.'

"Bill" Taylor, ah old-tim- e "print"
from Nevada, came down on the Almota
yesterday on his way home to San Fran
cisco. Bill is indeed a character. Years
ago, when the writer was a youngster,
he knew Bill down on the Comstock
That was a palmy day for printers
Work was plenty at a dollar a thousand,
and copy was furnished by Mark Twain,
Dan DeQuille, Fred Hart, Johnny Ma
hanna, Harry Mighels, Sam Davis,
Archie Forbes, Otto Greenhood, and a
dozen other'brilliant fellows that made
the old Territorial Enterprise the best
paper in all the world. Charley Good
win put some of the best English and
most touching, in the editorial pages,
Dagget and Clagget, always readable,
aided in giving' copy,1 and it was the
happiest family of printers and writers
ever gathered. Bill Taylor is one of the
few left, and we are glad to know that
while a short time ago he was down on
his luck, the old man 'returns home
with a cheerful bank account, big
enough to let him spend the balance of
his days without a care. He told us he
was going to take a rest, and the roving
disposition of the man can. be seen when
we add that he intends to rest by going
around the world, and make about half
the journey on foot.

Real Kstate Horementa.

The following' deeds were filed
record today:

for

D. L. Cates to Alice Cates , lot , block
2, LaughUn's addition to Dalles Citv
consideration Jl. -

L. Neff to Minnie C. Neff lots 1, 2, 7
and 8, block 8, second addition to Hood
River ; consideration $1. .

Some Salmon.

The run of salmon is still very heavy
at the Cascades. "After the last load
leaves for the steamer Dalles City from
Mr. Stevensen's wheels, he allows the
wheels to run a short, time before lifting
them, and gives the fish away to the

We have jlist - received
one scow load of Choice
DRY FIR WOOD, cut
especially for family use.
Orders filled promptly.

Office in basement of
the Baptist Church.

MAIER & BENTON.

farmers and all others who care to have
them. We are told that there is at
times forty or fifty small boats waiting
for the free run to commence, and that
all of them get all the fish they want.
Small boats from White Salmon and
Hood River go down after their quota
and are satisfied. As soon as this is
done the . wheels are lifted as the fish
cannot be kept if caught. Mr. Steven-se- n

is shipping from thirty to forty tons
a day to the cannery, nnd is clearing
from $1,500 to $2,000 per day.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. D. W. Bailey of Portland is in the

city.
Mr. George Sellinger is up from

Mosier.
Deputy U. S. Marshal Sibley went be

low this morning. '

Mrs. T. W. Sparks returned to Port
land this morning.

Mr. George Crosfield of Grant was in
the city yesterday. , .

Mr. Gilmore, the : Centerville mer
chant, is in the city. -

Mrs. Tim Baldwin went down on the
Regulator this morning.

Mr. Charles Durbin arrived .in from
Antelope at noon today.

Mrs. J. M. Gnllifotd and two daugh
ters of Prineville left for Portland this
morning.

Hon.' J. C. Leasure of Pendleton was
among the paseengers bound for Port-
land this morning.

Mr. Walter Moore and wife returned
from Portland Saturday and left for
home, Moro, this morning. . ...

Misses Maie and Pearl Williams and
Virginia Harden were passengers on the
Regulator this morning, bound lor
Clatsop beach.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Bentley with a
couple of ns pris-
oners in charge, passed through on his
way to Portland this morning. .

MisB Gertrude French came up from
Portland Saturday evening, being sent
for on account of the illness of her
grandfather, Mr. J. F. Magee.

y
Mr. J. Ward, superintendent of con-

struction for the Union Pacific, is in
town and will organize forces for repair-
ing the road as rapidly as possible.
. Col. Pike is over from Goldendale on
his way to the state encampment. The
company from Goldendale arrived at
Rockland this afternoon, and went into
camp. ";'.- '.

' Mr. Wl' J. Baker president of t he
Hood River rutgrowers' "Union, came
up from that charming little town Sat-
urday night to do service for his coun-
try on the jury. ,D. S. Crapper came
with him.

Superintendent Borie came down on
the Almota yesterday. He tells us that
hereafter that steamer will make two
trips a week, leaving Celilo Tuesday and
Friday mornings at 6 o'clock, returning
Wednesdays and Saturdays.. '", .;; :.

Mr. A.. W. Patterson, of the Heppner
Gazette, came down on the Almota yes-
terday, bound for Portland. He was
one of the lucky oneb in the coach that
upset. That is be was in when it upset,
but he soon found himself out.

riKi.
In The Dalles. Saturday, June 23d,

James Francis Magee, aged 83 years,
2 weeks and 1 day.

Funeral from family residence- - this
afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock. Interment in
Odd Fellows' cemetery. "'

t
' At the home of her daughter, Mrs. A.
S. Macallister, in this city, at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, Mrs. Peaslee, aged about
73 years.

BORN.

In this city, Monday, June 25, to. the
wife of H. C. Neilsen, a daughter.

At Sunday, June 24th, to the
wife of Thomas Gray, a son.

In this city; Sunday, the 24th, to the
wife of Wm. Johnston, a son.

JOLES, COLLINS & GO.

Back at Their Old Stand,
390-39- 4 SECOND STREET, ;

Where they will be pleased to see all
their old patrons.

-- 1 , ,

The Rose Ml Greenhouse
la etill adding to its large stock

, of all kinds of ,
' ,;

Greenhouse Plants,
And can furnish a choice eelec-'- '.

tion. Also

CUT FLOWERS and FltOiyilt DESIGNS

MRS. C. L. PH3LLIPS.

just
Reeeiued

Harry Liebe,""

All to,
and

be at residence of
A. on

I A FRESH LOT OF STYLES

SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS.

STILL STYLES OF

Summer flats and Bonnets,
Something in Flowers.

MRS. M. LeBALLISTER, The Dalles.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
Complete clean in all its furnishings,

ojstta-- t rsr located.
The Culinary Department under immediate super-

vision of Mrs. Frazier, table better supplied than
other in State for money. -

Onion Stireet,

. a

O. v

Late Agent General Land Office.

PRACTICAL

NEW

THE DALtLiES, OREGON- -

Familiar Faces JSlew Place.....

BAYARD, BARNETT

Jt?e Ieal Instate, tpar;, Iuraijee.
COLLECTION ACENCY'.

-- NOTARTPU33IiIO."-
Parties having Property wish to or Trade,: Houses to c

Abstract of Title furnished, it to their advantage to on us.

shall make . a specialty of prosecution of... Unitep

85 Washington St.

What?
Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Waists,

Nursing Corsets, Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Supporters to

.Where?
' At Factory,

of Grounds.: It garment
be finished. at fac-

tory examine our goods, or a in
our

. . .

KING'S STOCK BROKER .
.... i

SAWPER ABROAD ... . . . . . . . . . . .

MARION DARSHE .

. .
PASS IN NIGHT

work promptly'attended
... warranted.

' Can now found the
Geo. Liebe, Third street.

LATER

New

and and

it
is the

and the is
any the the

in
EX

jipecial
J. E.

they Sell Rent,
will find call

We the Claims and C'ut-t- t
before the States Land Office.

THE DALLES. OTt.

Health Reform
Misses'

Braces and Hose made order.

the Pacific Corset Company's norths
east the Fair desired each
will fitted before being Call the

and drop card the
office, and agent will call and secure your order..

BARRABAS.
THE
MARCELLA
TOM

MONTEZUMA'S DAUGHTER
SHIPS THAT THE

By Marie Corelli
. . . . . By Archibald Gunther

. . . ... .. .By Mrs. Humphrey Ward
......By Mark Twain

. .By Marion Crawford
. . . .By Rider Haggard

; By Beatrice Herraden

I. C. NICKELSEN, The Dalles.


